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Interpretation of
Weight Loss
Weight loss is one of
six Academy/ASPEN
clinical characteristics
to support a diagnosis
of malnutrition.
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Weight change is assessed
over a time reported as a
percentage of weight loss
from baseline.
Percentage
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Time Frame

>/= 5 %

1 month

>/= 7.5%

3 months

>/= 10%

6 months

>/= 20%

1 year
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MDS 3.0 RAI Manual
Section K
Diminished nutritional and hydration
status can lead to debility that can
adversely affect health and safety as well
as quality of life.
The measurement of weight is one guide
for determining nutritional status.
Weight loss can result in debility and
adversely affect health, safety, and
quality of life.
Weight loss may be an important
indicator of a change in the resident’s
health status or environment.

What guidance are
surveyors given regarding

weight loss?
This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA-NC

MDS 3.0 RAI Manual v1.17.1_October
2019 (cms.gov)
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State Operations Manual Appendix PP - Guidance to
Surveyors for Long Term Care Facilities (Rev. 11-22-17)
F692

Definition:

§483.25(g)(1) Maintains acceptable
parameters of nutritional status, such
as usual body weight or desirable body
weight range and electrolyte balance,
unless the resident’s clinical condition
demonstrates that this is not possible or
resident preferences indicate otherwise

“Acceptable parameters of nutritional
status” refers to factors that reflect that
an individual’s nutritional status is
adequate, relative to his/her overall
condition and prognosis, such as
weight, food/fluid intake, and pertinent
laboratory values.

State Operations Manual Appendix PP - Guidance to
Surveyors for Long Term Care Facilities (Rev. 11-22-17)
F692 Weight: Weight can be a useful indicator of nutritional status, when evaluated
within the context of the individual’s personal history and overall condition. Weight
goals should be based on a resident’s usual body weight or desired body weight.
The facility should have a procedure in place that includes, but is not limited to,
establishing a consistent method of weighing a resident (e.g. using the same scale,
wearing the same clothes, weighing at the same time of day, adjusting for use of a
prosthetic, etc.), verifying the resident’s weight upon admission, monitoring a
resident’s weight over time to identify weight loss/gain, verifying weight
measurements when changes in weight occur, and reassessing interventions when
appropriate.
Appendix PP - November 22, 2017 (cms.gov)

Appendix PP - November 22, 2017 (cms.gov)
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State Operations Manual Appendix PP - Guidance to
Surveyors for Long Term Care Facilities (Rev. 11-22-17)

State Operations Manual Appendix PP - Guidance to
Surveyors for Long Term Care Facilities (Rev. 11-22-17)

F692 Current professional standards of practice recommend weighing the resident
on admission or readmission (to establish a baseline weight), weekly for the first 4
weeks after admission and at least monthly thereafter to help identify and
document trends such as slow and progressive weight loss. Weighing may also be
pertinent if there is a significant change in condition, food intake has declined and
persisted (e.g., for more than a week), or there is other evidence of altered
nutritional status or fluid and electrolyte imbalance. In some cases, weight
monitoring is not indicated (e.g., the individual is terminally ill and requests only
comfort care).

Examples of other factors that may impact weight and the significance of apparent
weight changes include the resident’s usual weight through adult life, current
medical conditions, diet and supplement orders, recent changes in dietary intake,
and edema.
Weight stability, rather than weight gain, may sometimes be the most pertinent
short-term or long-term objective for the nutritionally at-risk or compromised
resident. After an acute illness or as part of an advanced or end-stage medical
condition, the resident’s weight and other nutritional parameters may not return to
previous levels and may stabilize at a lower level, sometimes indefinitely. NOTE:
There should be a documented clinical basis for any conclusion that nutritional
status or significant weight change are unlikely to stabilize or improve (e.g.,
physician’s documentation as to why weight loss is medically unavoidable).

Appendix PP - November 22, 2017 (cms.gov)

Appendix PP - November 22, 2017 (cms.gov)
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Tips for Identifying Weight Loss
• Interview new admissions and ask
weight history. If the resident is able
to state UBW, ask if they know the
time frame.

MDS 3.0 RAI Manual
For a new admission:
1. Ask the resident, family, or
significant other about weight loss
over the past 30 and 180 days.
2. Consult the resident’s physician,
review transfer documentation,
and compare with admission
weight.

MDS 3.0 RAI Manual v1.17.1_October
2019 (cms.gov)
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“Admit wt 136 lb. Resident states UBW
128 lb prior to hospitalization. This
indicates 8 lb, 6.2% wt gain from stated
UBW. Edema is noted nrsg admit
assessment and edema is observed L)
lower extremity. S/P L) total knee
replacement. May anticipate weight
loss back to baseline once edema
resolves.”
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Tips for Identifying
Weight Loss
Review medical record for a
hospital weight. Keep in mind
that hospital weights may not
always be accurate.
If a comparing weight is
suspected as inaccurate, you
may document as such.

“Admit wt 229 lb. Hosp wt 209 lb?
Resident states recent UBW 232 lb.
Resident admits to weight gain past
2 yrs r/t staying home more with
less activity d/t pandemic and more
snacking. Question accuracy of
hosp wt.”

Tips for Identifying
Weight Loss
EMRs will calculate significant weight
changes. Keep in mind, they may
trigger significant weight changes
outside of the specified time frames.
Per MDS 3.0 RAI Manual, Section K
does not consider weight fluctuation
outside of the 30 and 180 day time
points. However, the resident’s weight
should be monitored on a continual
basis. Weight loss should be assessed
and addressed on the care plan
accordingly.
This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-ND
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Weight tracking tips
• Follow facility/corporation policy and
protocol

• Keep updated tracking of weekly
weights and communicate with IDT

• Refer to Dietary Policy and Procedure
Manual, as appropriate

• Is it facility protocol to weigh weekly x
4 after admit. Does the facility
include this as standing order?

• Follow on Nutrition at Risk meetings
per protocol, as appropriate

Weekly weight tips
Weekly weights: who should be included?
1.New Admits
• Facility policy (ie, upon admit, weekly x 4, then reassess)
• Is there a standing order for weekly weights after admit? How is this
communicated? In the Treatment Administration Record (TAR)? Is the
nutrition professional responsible for tracking, updating, and
communicating to designated facility staff? Collaborate with appropriate
designated staff.

• Address trending and insidious
weight changes, as appropriate

2.New Significant Weight Changes (gains or losses)
• Check facility policy vs. clinical judgement
• May implement weekly x 4 vs. until stable

• Utilize weight tracking reports in EMR

3.High Nutrition Risk
• Check facility policy vs. clinical judgement
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Additional weekly weight tips
• When possible, it is beneficial to have designated
staff member obtaining weekly weights for
consistency (ie, Restorative STNA, bath aide).

• When weight stabilizes, document accordingly,
and if appropriate, discontinue weekly weight, but
weigh monthly per protocol.

• Consider assigning weekly weights to be obtained
on a specific day of the week. This may aid in
consultant tracking, as well as staff expectations
when weights are to be obtained.

• Monitor for weight trends, in addition to
significant changes.

• Consider adding weekly weights to orders to
prompt nursing to obtain.
• Consider adding weekly weights to EMR
Tasks/RIS/Point of Care to prompt STNA to obtain.
• Consider including therapy department to assist
with obtaining weekly weights, if the resident is
receiving therapy.
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In summary, review facility policy,
discuss w/ IDT and/or Nutrition at Risk
meeting, and document accordingly
when changes in weight monitoring are
appropriate.

• When appropriate, suggest the need for
nursing/STNA education on properly obtaining
weights (consistency in weighing methods,
equipment changes, etc.).
• EMR settings may be specified to include/exclude
3% weight changes, as well required monitoring
5%, 7.5%, and 10% weight changes.

What system works best for your
facility?
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Monthly Weight Program – Suggested Systems
• Facility policy
• Determine specific date of the month
when all weights are to be obtained.
• Determine if there are specific staff
designated to obtain monthly weights or
what the process will be.
• Establish criteria for obtaining re-weighs:
what triggers a re-weigh and how timely
should they be done?

Reweigh?

• Determine who is responsible for entering
weights into the medical record/EMR.
• Address all monthly significant weight
changes. Systems should be in place to notify
the medical provider of significant weight
changes. Monitor, and implement
interventions, as appropriate, for trending
weight changes.

• Facility policy
• Clinical judgement
• If suspected error in weight entered
• If suspected equipment not
accounted for/subtracted (w/c, foot
pedals, sling)

• Consider utilizing an Excel spreadsheet for
weight tracking if not utilizing EMR and/or
per nutrition professional’s preference.

• Significant weight change without
rationale
• Trend of multiple significant weight
changes without rationale (scale
needing calibrated, staff education)
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Reweigh?

What if a reweigh was never obtained?

• Data entry error (ie, 103.8 lb, instead of 130.8)

• Unfortunately, may need to be silent
in documentation, as the medical
record will speak for itself.

• Weight entered in kilograms, instead of pounds
• Two different weights entered by two different staff on the same day
• Communicate with staff

• Based upon clinical judgement,
proceed with an intervention as
though suspected inaccurate weight
is incorrect.

• If reweigh not obtained in timely manner, consider documenting, “reweigh
requested and pending” (unless facility policy to not document this).
• BE SURE TO FOLLOW UP! Have a system in place to follow up.
• “Gentle” documentation. Ie, “Suspected error in weight entered. Resident has hx
of stable weight, good p.o. intake, no recent changes in medical status. RDN to
f/u after reweigh.”
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• The timeframe of waiting for a
reweigh and implementing an
intervention, even if you suspect an
inaccurate weight, may be based
upon the severity of the weight
change. Facility policy may also
provide guidance on when reweighs
should be obtained.
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Suggested documentation

Notification of Significant Weight Changes

“Reweigh requested and pending. Resident p.o. intake has been good. No
significant changes in medical status. F/u after reweigh obtained.”

• Facility policy
• Collaborate with IDT on responsibility
and delegation of notification to
MD/Medical Provider and/or
responsible party

“May question accuracy of comparing weight in July, which was a significant weight
gain. August weight is now back within UBW range. P.O. intake is variable per usual,
but resident enjoys snacks and accepts med pass supplement well. Weekly weight x
4 to monitor.”

• Documentation of notification

“Significant weight loss may be r/t difference of scales used and/or diuretic tx,
placing resident at risk for wt/fluid fluctuations. However, d/t resident accepts
breakfast well, add fortified cereal and weekly weight x 4 to monitor.”
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Regulatory Compliance:
Being part of the IDT:

1.Be familiar with and be able to reference CMS Regulations
https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-andGuidance/Guidance/Manuals/downloads/som107ap_pp_guidelines_ltcf.pdf

1. Awareness of facility policy regarding weights.
2. Understand that different methods, systems,
and approaches may work differently for
different facilities.

• 483.20 Resident Assessment
• 483.60 Food and Nutrition Services

3. Develop good rapport with nursing, STNAs, and
nurse managers in effort to obtain compliance
with obtaining weights.

2.Be familiar with and able to reference State Food Code (as applicable)

4. The Nutrition Professional is the responsible
team member for assessing weight concerns.
Good communication with IDT is essential.
Determine facility’s preferred method to
communicate weights that need obtained.

https://codes.ohio.gov/ohio-administrative-code/chapter-3717-1

5. Utilize problem solving skills for obtaining
accurate weights for resident’s care and
maintaining compliance.
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Case Study/Example:

Focus on “telling the story” of the weight loss- use pounds/percentages,
make trends clear, if a resident has stabilized say so.

Regulatory Compliance:

Mrs. B:

3. Prepare to speak with surveyors for weight related
questions and processes

Unintended wt loss r/t recent acute viral infection and
terminal dx of Parkinson's as evidenced by monthly wt:
146.2 lb, sig wt loss 37 lb, 20.2% x 6 mo. Wt decreased
6.8 lb x 1 mo. Wt loss x 6 months includes wt loss that
occurred during COVID illness. Meal intake has been
poor-fair. Resident declines oral nutrition supplements.
Hx of accepting ice cream BID for added nutrition, but
resident now requests this to be d/c’d. Food
preferences/requests honored by dietary as able, as
well as family continues to provide preferred foods.

• STAY CALM!
• Have information (computer for EMR reference,
recommendations, hard copy charting, etc) available
to accurately refer to documentation and
interventions during conversation.
• Answer questions directly.
• If you do not know the answer to a question, indicate
you will obtain requested information, and refer back
to the surveyor.

Recent ATB tx d/t UTI. Recently rx oxycodone routinely.

• Do not give surveyor additional information that is
not part of the resident’s medical record (Nutrition at
Risk meeting notes, QA or QAPI notes, internal
records, Nutrition Professional’s reports, etc) without
the approval of the LNHA or DON.
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No recent labs.
Skin intact.
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Case Study/Example

Case Study/Example

Mrs. B.

Mrs. B.

Wt loss may be unavoidable d/t terminal condition Parkinson's with hospice care.

Monthly wt: 132.6 lb, continues w/ sig wt loss 20.4 lb, 13.3% x 3 months, 26.4 lb,
16.6% x 6 months. Refer to previous nutrition progress notes. Meal intake remains
poor-fair.
RDN visited resident at lunch. She looks well today, and is eating lunch. Resident
denies any current c/o. States lunch is good, but she is experiencing early satiety
after eating a small amount. Continues to refuses oral nutrition supplements, and
family is aware of this. Family continues to bring preferred beverages, snacks, and
convenience foods.
Resident states her bowels have been better. Resident is aware of wt loss, and
states she has accepted her terminal condition. As previously noted, wt loss
unavoidable d/t terminal dx w/ hospice care. Encourage intake, and provide
comfort measures. Care plan updated.

RDN discussed w/ resident and family while family was visiting. Resident c/o nausea. Denies specific
aggravate or pattern to nausea, but states she is not going to eat if it is going to make her sick.
Resident also c/o constipation. RDN encouraged resident to not take pain meds on empty stomach.
Supply of crackers and cookies provided to keep in her room to eat when taking pain meds. Resident
also states Club crackers sound good, and family states they can provide this specific type/brand.
RDN explained to resident that prn zofran and prn phenergan rx. Resident states zofran has helped
in the past.
Last BM recorded May 16 and bisacodyl given May 21. No results yet per Resident.
RDN to inform MD/CNP/Hospice of above. Nursing informed of Resident's c/o no results from
yesterday's laxative and occ. c/o nausea.
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Nutrition Interventions

Developing Nutrition Interventions for Weight Loss
• Increased weight monitoring
• Weekly weights
• Nutrition at Risk meeting

• Update food and fluid preferences
• Consider resident’s eating abilities
• Liberalizing resident diet if too
restricted and contraindicating meal
intake
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Interventions: Increased Weight Monitoring
Developing Nutrition Interventions for Weight Loss

• Monitoring residents weight weekly to ensure no further weight loss is occurring
is best practice (may not be indicated for hospice residents)

• Consider "Food First" approach before
implementing supplements such as fortified
foods

• The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics and ASPEN note 1-2% or >2% weight loss
in one week is a clinical characteristic for malnutrition in the context of acute
illness/injury

• Med-Pass program

• Monitoring the resident in the Nutrition at Risk program ensures that residents
with weight loss are being reviewed with the interdisciplinary team at a minimum
of monthly or more often based on additional weight changes

• Additional nutrition supplements
• Appetite stimulants (if appropriate)
• Hospice referral (per physician
determination)
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Interventions: Eating Abilities
Interventions: Update Food and Fluid Preferences

Observe residents eating abilities, potential chewing/swallowing difficulties and
the environment in which they are dining.

• Residents may be losing weight due
to meal refusals because they are
receiving meals, snacks and fluids
that they dislike.

• A speech or occupational therapy consult may be a beneficial intervention to recommend to
review tolerance and acceptance of their current nutrition prescription

• Updating their preferences may help
to increase meal acceptance and
minimize further risk of weight loss.

• Residents may need increased assistance with meals like setting up trays, opening containers,
etc.

• A dentist referral may be necessary if residents are experiencing oral/tooth pain when
chewing

• Residents may need assistive/adaptive devices with meals
• Dining location may need to be reviewed. Those with Alzheimer's should have minimal
distractions. For others, a social interaction with meals may help increase intakes

• Identify specific foods and fluids
residents enjoy to promote increased
intakes- especially of high calorie
foods/fluids
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Interventions: Liberalizing Diet

Interventions: Food First Approach

• If diet is too restricted and preventing
meal intake, a diet liberalization may
be appropriate.

• Consider a food first approach before
recommending nutritional
supplements
• Only if resident meal intakes are
moderate to adequate. May not be
beneficial if resident is already not
consuming meals
• Provide snacks that the resident
enjoys
• Super Nutrition/Fortified Foods
program
• Double portions or entrees with
meals

• Discuss pros and cons of liberalizing
diet with interdisciplinary team.
• Resident choice should be considered
in the decision to liberalize a diet.
The IDT should work with the
resident to meet their choices and
preferences as able.
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Interventions: Nutritional Supplements
Interventions: Appetite Stimulants

• Recommend in between meals as opposed to with meals if able to prevent
resident from consuming only supplement and skipping meal

You may recommend the physician
consider the use of an appetite
stimulant if appropriate per IDT
discussion, resident wishes, and MD
approval:

• Or, ask resident preference of with meal or in between meals
• Facility protocol

• Remeron (mirtazapine)
• Megestrol Acetate (megace)- caution
with use in elderly population

• Med pass supplement program: more nutrition in smaller volume

• Dronabinol (Marinol)

• Be aware of facility supplement formulary
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Coordinating Interventions with the IDT

Monitoring and Adjusting Interventions

• Do you have order writing privileges?

• Ensure order indicates and/or facility protocol to include recording supplement
intakes

• Efficient manner to ensure interventions are implemented on a timely basis
• Include volume/portion and route in order

• Monitor supplement intakes to determine if resident is accepting
• Follow up with recommendations

• Percent intakes in MAR
• May record supplements with meals where meal intakes are recorded
• Interview residents and staff for acceptance

• Communication to Food Service Director

• Observation

• Method of communicating interventions to FSD
• Ensure diet tickets include interventions provided at meals
• Meal service observations/audits to monitor compliance
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Monitoring and Adjusting Interventions
• Is resident receiving interventions at
a time they will accept?

THANK YOU!

• Do they go to bed after dinner, but
supplement ordered at 10 pm?
• Are interventions scheduled when
resident is frequently out of the
facility?
Adjust based upon dialysis
schedule.
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